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This leaves us at the moment with the problem of identifying the
species which owns the nest in the photograph. Of the pigeons and
doves occurjng in the area, all exccpt thc white-quilled, Flock,
Parlridge and Plumed Pigeons are tree nestcrs and can be dismissed.
The resting habits of the latt€r three species however are well docu-
mented and ir all accounts show no variation from basically "a
scrape in the ground lined with grasses". This leaves only the Rock
Pigeon as the owner of the nest, or perhaps some as y€t unidcndfied
species, which is extremely unlikcly. Accepting the fact that lhe nest
in thc photograph belongs to this species returns us to the contra-
diction in the accounts presented. When weighed up, the slender
ev;dcnce as presented above shows two accounts in favour of a
scrape in the ground, and two in fayour ot a stick nest built on a
rock surface. I can only pass the problem on to omithologists
visiting the Kimberleys, who have an opportunity to investigate it:
lvhere does the White-quilled Rock Pigeon nest? In sand, on rocks,
or both?
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HoneyeateN rnd Emu Bush, Ercnophila.-ln 1958, I wrotc
a short paper on the association betweer the Black Honeycater,
Mrzomela nisra, and the Emu B$\, Ercnophila longiJolia
(Emu 511 12'7-129). That paper has been subsequcntly referrcd
to by a number of authors, who, in the main, mention only lorgi
lolia. My morc reccnt observations in the extreme south w€st of
New South Wales show that other Ersmopftila species may be of
;mportancc to the Slack Honeyeater ard other honeyeaters. This
publ ical iL 'n i '  ro dra\r  arrenl ion Io rhat fucl .

Thc following Eremophibs occur with somc frequency in my
homc arca, and are here briefly described and tbeir importance as
food sourccs for honeyeaten assessed.

SPREADING EMU BUSH, Eremophila diretsilo\a. A 1o\\
shrub rcach;ng about 2 f€et in height, usually in associ:rtion with
Black Box, E,.zryprrr largillorcns, adjdcent to the Murray Rivcr,
undcr wbich trccs it may form a continuous ground cover. The
flowcrs are small and profus€. They are a pale mauve h colour. I
have neverseen any honeyeaters fceding on this Emu Bush although
it forms an important hab;tat for wrens, Mulurus nelanotus ̂ nd
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DWARF EMU BUSH, Eremophih elabrc. A shrub growing to 3
or 4 feet high on sandy loarn, usually in association with Belar,
Cdsuarinu cistata, or bull nallcc, EucaLtptus spp. The flowers
are deep unifonn red jn colour and are nol very profusc. Although
a number of dificrent honcyeaters have beer seen Ieeding on this
Emu Bush it does not appear 10 be of gr€at importance or ot
special populadly.

LONG LEAF EMU BUSH OR BERRIGAN, Eremophila bnsi
lrfid. A small tree growing on a varjety of soils and bearing a profu-
sion of dull rcddish flowers. A very popular fbod source for the
Black Honeyeater, the Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater, Acanthasenys
'l/ldg!lar6, thc Singing Honeyeate\ Meliphasa tir"r.?rr, and the
Miners, Mtzantha spp.

SPOTTED EMU BUSH, Ercnophild naculata. Sin;lar in size
and growth to slabla but growing mostly in shallow deprcssions in
hcavy sand loams. The flowers are red wilh spott€d throats- Un-
doubtedly the most imponant ot the local Erclt?dpiirir as a food
source for honeyeaters. Flowering is most profusc and nectar
production vcry high. Patches of this Emu Bush will .rttracl num-
erous honeycatcrs of all specics from a large area. ln October
1965, a small, non brccding irruption of thc Black Honeyeatcr
occurred. Without exception all birds of this spccies seen were
ol E. naculata or lonsifunia. At the same tine, a patch ot
nnculata no more than 75 yards squarc, was atlracting over
100 individuals of I I diflerent species of honeycater, including
the Pied Honcycatcr, Certhionyr wtiegatus, thc first knowr local
occurrence of this spcci€s and the Ycllow plumcd Honeyeatcr,
Meliphaga anata. which at that spot was at least 7 milcs away
trom:rny mrl lcc. rhe normal hdbiLar of lhe specie' .

TWIN LEAF EMU BUSH. Eremophila oppositilolid. This is a
tree growing up to 20 fcct in height and always in association with
Belar. The dry scrub country in which these two trees grow docs
not normally carry a high honeyeater population and this Emu
Bush does not seem to be of sullicient attraction 1(r cause any
increase of bnds. The whitc fronled Honcyeater, Gliciphila albi
lrorr, howevcr, appcars to favour it and the nornal honeyeat€rs
of this shrub, such as the Spiny-cheeked, the Singing, and the
Sirlped, Plectothyn(ha Ia ceolatn, wlll fccd upon it without any
particular concent.ation.

TWIGGY EMU BUSH, Ercmophila pobcldlr. A dense shrub
growing up to 10 feet high, this Enu Bush is confined to the hcavy
gfcy soil adjacent to the Darling River. It has a large whitc,
purplc-spottcd ltower, carried in some profus;on. lt appears to be
almost as popular with all honeyeaters as is ma.lldra, but unfor-
tunately grows in such small stands that, locally, it has litlle
influcnce on the honcycaler population.
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NARROW LEAF EMU BUSH OR TURPENTINE BUSH,
Ercnophih lturtii. A fairly common shrub in damper depressions
in mallee country. It grows to over 10 feet in hcight and when jn
bloom is smothercd with a mass of very palc, purplish llowers. It is
r most atlractive foliaged shrub, berutiful when in flowcr, but
unfortunately has no attraction whatclcr for honeyeaters as a
source of nectar. Singing Honeyeatcrs, and to a lesser extent,
Spiny-cheeked Honeyeaters, are to bc found in areas of rhis bush in
fair numbers, apparcntly as permancnt rcsidcnts.-J. N. HOBBS,
Police Station, Buronga, N.S.W.

Roosting ot the Black-cspped Sittells.-When in thc soulh-wesl
of Western Australia in October, 1963, T wihessed one of those
delightful incidents in avian behaviour thal provide the magnettm
to bird-walchirg. ln an open-forcst arca between Broome Hill and
Gnowangerup a llock of cleven Black-cappcd Sittellas. Neorirrd
pileata, was located. The setting sun still shone brightly and en-
hanccd the black, whitc and grcy of thc birds'plunage and intensi-
fied the orange wing-bars. After ffirting for a whilc in close form-
ation Irom tree to tree they began to sctlle on a short, horizontal,
dead limb juiling out from a tree-trurk, and about lwenty feet fronl
the ground. li was straight, smoolh and thin enough for a su;tablc
roosling perch.

One by one the bnds scttled down, each one packing llosc and
snug beside the other. Howcvcr, whcn ten had finally perched on
the limb there was no room left for No. I l. Afrer it ltuttercd bricfly
abovc.hc packed line of roost;ng birls i! ilnally wedged itself
betwcen two of the others and shuliled down far cnough to grasp the
perch, with the rcsult that another, finding the pressure too grcat.
swung under the branch, pendulun-fashion, to 6nauy drop ofi and
repeal what No. 1l had done. Again, when it had settled in anothcr
was forced out, and so the proccdurc was repeated many timesi
with cither the bird on the efld or one in linc losing its position.

My companions and I had stayed longer thar t;nc pcrmittcd, so
reluctantly we drove on, not bcing able to prove finalLy whcthcr all
el€ven managed to somehow scttlc down on 1be branch, or one
was forced 1o find a loncly perch on its own. ARNOLD R.
McGILL, I l9 Wollongong Road, Arnclific, N.S.W.


